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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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WX.VHC.HAM. This is always done by a general ord'ei at the
ind of the term, and applies to all the. fterlinr judgments of thai
term without forming a part of every diflind judgmenti;THE PRESIDENT. Upon an appeal, the order fhjould be
annexed to each judgment, and fhould appear in. the record.

WICKHLM then prayed a certibrari, which was awarded.
Not&; .The'general order being certified,
the judgment was :ffirmed in April 1796.

B R 0 W N & others,

agalfi

The adminiftfatrix of THOMAS BROWN de&.,

HIS was an appeal from the High Cou-t of Chancery, in
Swhich the.only queftion was, whether the mafter ought

to have a!lowed anitim in an account upon, the evidence offer-,-
ed to prove it.' "The appellants who were the plaintiffs below
are the children of Samuel Brown, to whom Wien'twortb was
adminifrator. He fettled his accounts of that eftate under an
Order of the County Court, admitting hirmfelf to be a debtor to
the amount of(386 : o: i. After his death, his wife was-
appointed his adminifiratrix, and at the fame time, Thomas,
Brown was appointed guardian to the appellants. After the
death ofMt s. Wentworth, 7obn Day qualified as adminiftrator de

- bonis non &c. of tWentwortb, whofe eftate was by a decree of the
County Court in an amicable fuit commenced for that purpofe,
divided amongft his children, one of whom was the wife of
Thomas Brown.. On 114 ntworth's books is an entry made by Day
'in the life-t ime of M'4rs. Tf/entworth the adminiftratrix, charging
Thomas Brown.w ith C, '3h6: 9: 1, paid him as guardian of the
plaintifT; on account of WJentworth's eflate. Day is dead, and
Iis hand writing proied. Thomas Brown on his day book debits
himfelf with L 155: 9: 1, received by him on account of his
wards. But tho' all other entries from this day book are pofled
o'n his ledger, the fum of x55: 9: z, is not carried to
account there. It appears that an order was made by the Coun-
ty Court, dire6ling a fummons to iffue to the (aid Thomas Brown,
to fettle.his guardiaifihip accounts,' but nothing farther was ever

done
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done In the burinefs. The defendant's exceptions tb. tie.m-itm
ter'" report which alio'wed this fibn of /386: to: 1, to the de-
6ir of Thomas B.own's elbite, -with interel: theredn From I768 '
when the credit was entered by Day being fuftained by the I iglI
Court of Chancery, -an appeal wais prayed from the-decree
founded thereon to this c6u rt. '

ROOLD for the 'appelant. Day, if living Wobld-have been
agoo d Witnefs at the ti'me he made the entry, and his evidence
is not defitroyeJd by hi% afterwards bkcm ing the adminiffrator
But if I am wrong in this, the law is well fettled, that if a
witnefs were once competent, and afterwards becomes intereff&
eJ, his hand writing may be proved. In this cale, the'
hand writing of Day being eflablifhed, his entry ought to have
been confidered a 'evidence. Befides, if Browin, when fum-
noned to fettle his accounts had done fo, there would have

been no necefl-ky of refbrting to'this evidence, and cotfequent-
]y flighter proof fhould be received.to, charge hir ,

MNARSHIALL. The rule is, that the beft evidence which*the
nature of the cafe will adm@ .f1liail be required, and not as Mr.-
Roncd luppofes, thei bei eidene whih ' S m the power o
fe-fiar: to produce. This cafe froen its.natureadniits at' co~n-

clufi:q feffimory. .ff"entworth, it is am 6tt , oce..h d thi'
money in his hands ; it r'conitended that he is difc harged of it,
and TharBrovvn-is chargeabTe beaufle he wh asapohitcf he'guardiz'
an, ind' in Weitoorth's books an entry v ,a made -by Day; -Cf:
the nfiev being paid over to Brown. . No v 'h'iiij a care where'
Iefituorth right, and as a prudent man: Oth6g't to-have taken il
recelpt,i and th'erefOre the entry is not the ft evideAce which.
the nattire of tl ecafew6uld -havye admitted! ' tWentwortb himr."
felf could not have been examiined as a witnefa to difehIrge him

felf and to charg'e anothtkr: CAn his entry then' be' admitted;
or isthe cafe flronger, :becautfe'the entry i made:by Day? The-
evidence of his'hand writin * proves only that he'made the en-
try, -but it does not eftabli the fatl to whifh the'entry relates.
As to Brown's mifcriduzi in not fettling up his- guardianflip-
accountsi he might have been punifhed for not doing fo, but
it does tnot authorife the eflablifbhnent of a principle as to him,
which is repugnant to the rules 6f evidence whein applied to ge-
neral cafes.

RONOLD in i'eply. I do not contend that the entry of the
party himfelf would be evidence; but it is fufficient if made by
a third perfon, and his hand writing proved. It is like the cafe
of a' book keeper, whofe band wriing may be p'roved after his

death, "
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2eat, to eflablifn entries, with which perha s he wZs Limfeif
toialy unacquaiwedl

THE COURTr delivered the following opinion and decrc
viz. " The court is of opinion, that the tcXiblts fRazed in the re-
" cord are not only corroborative of the entry made in Went-

~orth' books by hd',n Dy, the clerki or agent of A'a'j
" 'eI~ntwcrth the atminitrarix; but are abuntatiy fuffi,llll

i.idependcuii of that entry, to charge Thomas D rown with tho
(C whnle 4 385 :38 : i. The demand againi t entacrib's cf-

tate was afcertained by his admih ,C'rati( n accul.t culy fet-
" tied and recorded, fo as not to admit of doubt or itigai , :
" ho,.as Brown the fame day, on which admin;Aration ofthat
" e!tate was obtaine! is appointed gvaidiaa to Samud
" Btoun's children with a view, it would feem, to the receiv-

ing of this money before that eflate was divided; 'ihere apjA
pears to have been to little doubt of the perfonal eflate (of

" whici there is no account) being fufficient to pay this, :tnd
" all ether demands, that B; own himfelf Who inarrie4, a daugh-
" ter of J,'entworth, with the hufbands of the 6ther3, immcdi-
(C ately commenced an amicable Itit in Chaacery to Ive a di-
" vifion. of the lands and flaves, an order for fuch divifion is
(C accordingly made and carried intoexecution, comprehending
" 17 flaves, which at their Rfated value,, amounted to much
" more than this demand of Sanuel Brawn's orphans, and were
It liable thereto iftho perfonal 4fate were rgt fafficienrt., Hnce
"it appears that this money either was yeceiv~d by 7honas

Biown the guardian, or he was guilty_,f, giofs negle& of du-
C ty, either of Which woiild be a proper grouin4 -for charging

C him therewith. That he didzreceive iti is highlyprefumabil
tC from the circumftances before flated, and fromn, that of bis
" having entered in his memorandum book, the, receipt of fo
t' confiderable a part a; £ 155: 9 : 6, without having returned
" an account thereof to court as his duty required, or even car-
C rying it to account in his own books,.either to the credit of

a general account with Samuel Bravn's efltate, or to the cre-
,dit of each individual child, although fuch accounts appear to be

C' open on his books, and although it is ftated that he had
" pofted from the memorandum book all other entries made at
' the fame time. That therefore his eftate ought to be charged'
' with the whole £386 : i o: x, as received in May i768, ac-

" countable to each child for one third thereof, with intereft
" But fince the accounts of difbifements for their maintain-

aiice, appear to be inadequate to that purpofe, and probably dei
U " fci
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" fe&ie, and the intereft of the money a very moderate allod-
i ance, the court is of opinion that the intereft with each child
"c fhall commence from the time when he or ihe attained the age
" of 21 years or married, till which period the intereff fhall be
" fet againif the inaintainance, arid all the accounts of his dif-
" burfments for the latter difearded, unlefs the plaintiffs car
" make it appear before the cornmiffioner, that they derived
" part of their maintainance from fome other fource than from
" their faid guardian, in which cate the charge of intereft is to
" be made agairift him, and he to be allowed his accounts for
" maintainance. The decree is reverfed with cofts, and the'
1 caufe to be remanded to have the accounts reformed, and
Ca final decree made according to the principles' of this de-

" rec."

BEN NET,

against

THE COMMONWEALTH.

T HIS was an appeal from a judgment of the Diftri& Court
of Dumfries, quafhing an inquifition taken between the

omrnmonwealtb and the appellant, which found " that the ap-
pellant was a'.Britijh fubje.9; that he had fince the peace' of I78'
fold the landiri qrueftiofi to citizens of this country, and that
the Qom"ianweatth hath ri ht to the fame by way of efcheat
or otherwife.' ' This inqtifitidn was figned by 17 jutrors.

The only qiiefiofi in thie- catfe was,. whether the jury mighi
be compofed of a greater number than twelve?

LEE for the appellant, cited 3 Mlac. COm. 2 58-Fincbe's law
323, 4, 5, to thew that in inquefts of this fort, nodeterminate
nunber was required. That it tnighit confift of twelve, or
iijore, or lefs.
*ROANE, J.-- 'iThe quotations from the 3 Blac. Com. 258 are

ompletely decifive, that no determinate number of jurors is
xequifite in gueftioh of this kind by the Englifhz law, and no
A61 of our Affembly prior to the year 1794, has altered the com-
fnon law in this particultr.

"'the'af" of 1794, to amend the a& concerning efcheators,
after premifing that a contrariety of opinions had prevailed as td
theconftruaion of the aa of 1792, goes on to limit the number

of




